
KNOW YOUR SOQAL SECURITV
~

.

John T. Groom*, representative of the Social Security
Administration, is in Edenton every Thursday at the North
Carolina Employment Security Commission office in the
Citizens Bank Building.

Some self-employed farmers
are either overlooking, or not
taking advantage of, an oppor-
tunity to provide a protection
fcr themselves and their fami-
nes that could be nriost valu-

able to them; that is, social se-
curity protection against loss of
income because of retirement,
disability, or death.

To the young farmer, age 65
is a long way off and he may
not be immediately concerned
about any special provision
whereby he can secure social se-
curity credits for his work. Al-
though it is definitely <to his
advantage at age 65 to have se-
cured credits for every year, he
should especially not overlook
the advisability of providing
protection for himself if he
Should become disabled or for
his family in case of his death.
He should bear in mind that so-
cial security payments are only
made when the worker has the
required amount of work for
such payments. The amount of
Work required depends on when
the worker reaches retirement
age, becomes disabled, or dies.

• One thing a self-employed
farmer can do to be sure he

receives proper credit for his
work is file complete and ac-
curate income tax returns and !
use the optional method of re- j
porting self-employment income
from farming when it is to his
advantage to do so. ' This op-|
tion allows any self-employed
farmer who has a gross profit
from farming of SIBOO or less to
declare two-thirds of his gross
profit as net profit for social
security purposes. However, if
he is engaged in farming only,
his gross profit would have to
be as much as $600.00 for him
to secure social security credits
by use of this option. If his
gross profit was over SIBOO.OO
and his net less than $1200.00
'he may report $1200.00 for so-
cial security purposes. This op-
tional method of reporting may
be applied even though lie had
a net loss from his farming op-
eration and may mean the dif-
ference in receiving four so-
cial security credits or none.
The lack of creditable income
for only one year can make the
all important difference of pay-
ment or no payment, when a
worker retires, becomes disabled,
or dies.

SENATOR

SAM ERVIN
| * SAYS *

Washington Laos and the
Congo occupy the stage in the
foreign policy global contest be-
ing wages by the Soviets. Con-
gressional leaders at home and
our allies abroad have expressed
approval of the President’s firm
stand in the latest Laotian crisis.
To date we have fared better I

than the Soviets in the Congo.
In tha small nation of Laos our
position is less secure despite
the fact that since 1954 we ‘have,
poured some S3OO millions into
military and economic aid for
this country to prevent it from
slipping behind the Iron Cur-
tain. There are several reasons

tor this.. First, there is a com-
placency about the peril by the
Laotian leadership which the
U. S. is backing- Secondly, the
supply lines of the Soviets and
their allies are shorter. A Soviet
airlift from Hanoi, North Viet-
nam, a few hundred miles away
can drop thousands of rebels into
Laos quickly. Lastly, by being
the “behind the scenes” aggres-
sor, the Soviets can pick the
time and the place for these
“brush fire” wars.

War And Peaca —This nation
is ardently striving for peace,
but at the same time is con-
fronted with the alternative of
war. The Soviet leaders seem
to understand far better when
we state to them that we wiil
not yield another inch of terri-
tory than they do when we sit
down with them to discuss dis-
armament. Since this condition
exists and we must live with
it or perish by it, our imperative
need is for a mobile, well-equip-
ped “brush fire” army which
is ready to fight at a moment's
notice in the most remote pro-
vince of the world.

Conditions For Peace While
we seek peace and make plans
for world disarmament, we must
realize that the conditions for
peace and disarmament must
exist among the world powers.
One of the great tragedies of
World War II has been the fact
that two of our great allies, the
Soviet Union and China, have
turned into aggressor nations.
If they had continued to join
with us, in the ideals of peace
as they did in the strategies of
war, the world would have mov-
ed toward the “broad and sun-
lit” areas of lasting peace. Six-
teen years after the armistice
of World War II it is not enough
for the representatives of the
United States to be willing to
disarm, to reduce our armies,
and to stop all armament re-
search and testing. The disarm-
ament envoys of the Soviet Un-
ion and Red China and all na-
tions must be men whose minds
and hearts are dedicated to
peace. Peace is cultivated in
the hearts of men who can in-
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Clark Cable, in His memorable
role of Rhctt Butler, anil Vivien

as Scarlett O'Hara in
David O. Selznick's production
of"Gone With the Wind." One
of the great motion pictures of
all time, the screen version of
Margaret Mitchell's famous
novel is presented by Metro -

Goldivyn-Mayer in tribute to

the Year of the Civil liar
Centennial.

telligently see the advantage of
an unguarded Ameriean-Canad-
ian border stretching from sea
to sea safeguarded by the good
will of the two nations. War’s
harsh alternatives are presented
in the Congo and Laotian crises
which threaten the peace of the
world.

intellect, is learning ter harness
today. Some we have harnessed
for good purposes, some for bad;
and we are currently exploring
still more possibilities in the
realm of science, and need to

pray for wisdom in the handling
of these forces . . . God's wis-
dom ... or we may be paving
the way for the dstruction of

the world as we know it today.
An educated man has a civilized
mind, a disciplined will, and,
most important, a brotherly
heart. Education, as a step to
wisdom, is unworthy of the
name if it leaves us blind to
another’s needs, indifferent to
another’s hurts, or enemy to an-
other’s rights. Education be- j
trays its heritage if it makes;
us too proud, too self-important,
too calloused to be brotherly.

The priest and the Levite who|
are described in the parable of
the Good Samaritan were edu-l
cated men, but they lacked j
brotherly hearts. For this lack!
they stand guilty.and condemned!
before mankind. It was the poor!
Samaritan, uneducatel, unlearn-
ed, who possessed the brotherly |
heart.

Education that does not build!
a temple for the mind and raise
an altar for the heart is like a]
tree without roots. At is best,
education encourages and di-j
rects us in the greatest adven-
ture of the human spirit the
redemptive response of mind and j
heart to God.

God, 'the source of all true-
wisdom, is eager to lend us aj
redeeming hand in our sting-1
gle to obtain the qualities of pnj
educated and wise man; a civil-!
ized mind, a disciplined will, a

;
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Creator and Sustainer of the
Universe, and only he, and he
alone, fully understands his cre-
ation. As Job puts it; “For he
looks to the ends of the earth,
and sees everything under the
heavens.” God, by the use of
his wisdom, formed the earth,
weighed the winds, measured out
the waters, formed the path for
lightning and thunder—brought
into being all th? great elemen-
tal forces of nature —those forces
which man, through use of his

~~solveTpuzzle for
BIG CASH PRIZE

If you’re a crossword puzzle
fan you can put your talents and
luck to work and vie for ,a big
cash prize. F.very week see the
clues, word list and amount of
prize to be awarded to the win-
ner of the exciting Jackpot
Crossword Puzzle in The

BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN

on sale at your local newsdealer .

I New "DOUBLE
GUARANTEE
for really
Worry-frea
Driving!

NEVER HIGHER IN QUALITY
.«. NEVER LOWER IN PRICE!
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The KtHy-Springfield Guarantee
1. Road Haaard Guarantee: All new

Kelly auto dVM are guaranteed by
written certificate against normal Road
Hazards i.e., bloVvouts, fabric breaks,
cuts—except repairable punctures.
Guarantee limited to original owner
for number of months specified.

2. Lifetime Ouarantoo: All Kelly
tires are guaranteed against any de-
fects in workmanship and material
without limit as to time or mileage.
Any Kelly dealer wiU repair without
charge, or make allowance on new
tire based on original tread depth
remaining and current "Kelly Price."
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NEW CAR TAKE-OFFS...
exchanged for Kelly

Celebrity Nylon Extras!
©RIVEN ONLY A FEW MILES

FROM

MTS'
A m 7.50-14

*nus TAX AND RETREADAIH TIRE

(||g)
fcv Wowy-fitea 'Ckiunug...
LOOK FDR THIS SIGN OF QUALITY AT

SCOTT TIRE &

RECAPPING CO.
Main Plant Kdenton

EDENTON PHONE 26SS
e. City phone tsw

brotherly heart, and a soul in|
love with the highest.

(These comments are based on!
outlines of the International j
Sunday School Lessons, copy-
righted by the International
Council of Religious Education;
and used by permission'.

Belvidere Resident
Dies In Hospital

Mrs. Minnie M. Rountree, 64, j
of the Belvidere section died j
Thursday morning at 3:40 o’clock!
in the Chowan Hospital after!
an illness of two weeks. She
was the daughter of the late
John and Maggie Dela Hobbs.

Surviving are a son, Jack
Rountree of Elizabeth City; two
daughters, Mrs. Inez Knouse of
Norfolk and Mrs. Minnie Belli
Rountree of Belvidere; four
brothers, Oley Moore of Hamp-!
ton, Va„ Shirley Moore of Nor-
folk, Venice Moore of Suffolk;
and Herman Moore of Hobbs-!
yille; three sisters, Mrs. Eunice'

When one car outsells all the rest the way
this new Chevrolet is doing*—there’s got
to be a reason. And we can think of some
pretty good ones. The clean-etched looks
of the new Body by Fisher, for example.
The eager brand of “git” that's under the
hood. The easy way it handles. Plus the
added advantage of extra-cost options fike
triple-turbine Turboglide.

But to sample all these reasons together,
you have to get a Chevrolet out on the
road. And there’s where that Jet-smooth
ride takes over with its own gentle kind of

Craddock of Hobbsville, Mrs. j
Maggie Bunch of Sunbury and i
Mrs. Daisy Faliskl of Norfolk.

She was a member of Sandy I
Cross Baptist Church, where a
funeral service was held Satur- 1
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.:
The pastor, the Rev. J. Leon-i
ard Gerrald, officiated and bur-!
ial was in 'the family cemetery. !

The greatest thing in family j
life is to take a hint when a hint
is intended—and not take a hint j
when a hint isn’t intended.

—Robert Frost. 1

FOR
Contract

Am
Repair Work

CALL

Twiddy Insurance
& Real Estate. Tne.
PHONE 2163 EDENTON

MR. FARMER
SEE US FOR YOUR

SEED PEANUT
SHELLING

We have the newest equipment to
Pre-Clean your Peanuts of all trash
and dirt before they go into the shell-
cr.

Our equipment is the most up-to-
date in this section of the State and
we invite you to inspect it at any
time.

We Are Now Open For Business
TELEPHONE 2123

Seed Peanuts For Sale
-•

Ch owan Storage Co.
L. E. BUNCII, Mirr.

W. Carteret St. Edenton, N. C.
ALL SEED RECEIVES OI K PERSONAL

ATTENTION . .
. A TRIM. WILL CONVINCE VOl’f

JOE THORUD SAYS:

A NEW IDEA FOR A NEW ERA

LOW COST

health

INSURANCE

. . . with Nationwide’s
new Family Hospitaliza-
tion Plan! Offers liberal
cash benefits .

. . world-
wide coverage . .

. low
rates. See me soon!

JOE THORUD
204 Bank of Edenton Bldg.

P O. Box 504
PHONE 2429

(lationwide
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office. Columbus, Ohio j

MORE PEOPLE ARE
BUYING CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!
AND JUST ONE

JET-SMOOTH
RIDE WILL
SHOW YOU

WHY!

persuasion. Ifyou weren’t absolutely sure,
you’d imagine you were riding in a far
costlier car.

No wonder people are
buying more Chevrolets 3

than any other make!
Chevrolets have more of ¦MpMonjKa
what it takes to please FeSfi/ioftS
people!

*0facial R.L. Polk <f- Co. registration figures show
full-sized Cherrolets outsold the seco nd-tiwire make
by a record-breaking margin in i96o—and Cl erro-
lets continue to set the pace for the industry this year!

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corrairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s
7ft

George Chevrolet Company, Inc,
PHONE 2138 1100 N. Broad Street Edenton, N. C.
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Plagued Day And
NightwithBladder
Discomfort?

Unwise eating or drinking may be •

source of mild, but annoying bladder
irritations making you feel restless,
tense, and uncomfortable. And if rest-
less nights, with nagging backache,
headache or muscular aches and pains
due to over-exertion, strain or emotional
upset, are adding to your misery don't
wait try Doan’s Pills.

Doan’s Pills act 3 ways for speedy
relief. I — They have a soothing effect
on bladder irritations. 2 A fast pain-
relieving action on nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
3 A wonderfully mild diuretic action
thru the kidneys, tending to increase the
output of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.
So, got the same happy relief millions
have enjoyed for over 60 years. New,
large economy size saves money. Get
Doan’s Pills today ! »

Doan s Pius
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